1-5 pm SUN. AUG. 6, 2017

Rotary on the Ridge
hosts

Friendship Day
Kids’ Crafts

Dear Community Leader:
I am writing you concerning a sponsorship opportunity for Friendship
Day 2017. I know that as a local leader, you have a desire to give
back to the community, and we greatly appreciate your support.



Friendship Bracelets



Friendship Necklaces



Friendship Cards



Paper Airplane Contest



Tissue Paper Flowers



Paper Cup Planters

Family Fun

*



Face Painting



Photo Booth



Cake Walk



Treasure Hunt



Balloon Animals/Magic



Frisbee Golf



Field Games



Big Canoe Races

& Much More!

World Friendship Day was started nearly 60 years ago. Rotary on the
Ridge is looking forward to great success at this year’s inaugural local
Friendship Day gathering, which will be held on Sunday, Aug. 6 from
1-5 p.m. at the park on the shore of Lake Wailes.
Its success depends upon the participation of businesses, churches
and other civic groups, setting up free family games, activities and
giveaways. We are offering booth space to promote your business or
community group while hosting a fun activity. Donations are welcome.
If your organization would like to participate in this
year’s event, email RotaryontheRidge@gmail.com
and one of our committee members will contact you
to discuss your commitment.
Rotary is an international organization dedicated to
community service, goodwill and better friendships.
We hope Friendship Day will become an annual
event that brings our community together.
While this is a free event, we will be encouraging people to sign our
Friendship Flag and make a donation to Stirring Waters, a therapeutic
aquatic adventure experience to be built by Lake Aurora, East of Lake
Wales. Intentionally and fully inclusive of people with disabilities, Stirring
Waters is a project of Removing the Barriers Initiative, a 501(c)3 charity.
Rotary on the Ridge is a new regional after-hours club, excited to be
hosting Friendship Day. Thank you for your time and consideration.

Gio Fazzini
President, Rotary on the Ridge

Questions? Call Chevon Baccus, 863-651-1065
RotaryontheRidge@gmail.com
Mail Donations to: Rotary on the Ridge
1013 Campbell Avenue, Lake Wales, FL 33853

